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ver's 74 	 4". A ', veteraibf, nearly two 
may find 	 codes as'rrhe.agency's deputy 
which to e 	 , director.: Mr.:Helms assumed 
service_ 	 e...full command ' at the request  f „ 

The annonrkiiircp ... 	.i?dei;or Mr; Johnson on June 18, 
in Federal Of1iir"131:::!;:lir.g 7;ii1 966.'Sinee then he has earned 
a relatively new - Fedeial strut-' the reputation as a fair and 
Lure on 17th Street where part, honest reporter of intelligence 
of the President-elect'S staff .  data, who has focused on the 
has occupied office space tiur- primary 	business 	of 	in- 
ing the transition period. 	i formation-gathering and kept 

As Mr. Ziegler talked to news] clear of policy  dtsPutes• 
men on the second floor, Mr.l- HP is viewed, particularlv -r 
Nixon conferred upstairs With Congress, 	where 	the 	iri - 
Republican leaders, includingl telligence agency has long 
Senator Everett McKinley Di rk. been cause of controversy ---e  
sett of Illinois and Rerresenta: as a reliable source of data onl 
tive Gerald R. Pond of Michi- the war in Vietnam, and: he has! 
gan, the Senate and House not been afraid to give assess-i 
minority ;enders. 	 meats of the war contrary toi 

Mr. Nixon's decision Lc: keep those provided by the Joint' 
Mr. Hoover follows a pattern  Chiefs of Staff and even the; 

i set by his immediate predeces-  White House. 	 I 
sors. One of the first announce- - In 1967, for example, his ments made by John F Ken- evaluation of the effects of thel 
nedy after he became President bombing was decidely morel 
in 1960 was that he had asked critical than the Joint Chiefs':; 
Mr. Hoover to remain. 	and his evaluations of enemy! 

Since Mr. Hoover is past the strength  ha"' as 	'rule. heen ' compulsory retirement age of  more pessimistic than those 
70 for Federal employes, Mr. _ from other sources. 
Nixon, when he takes office, i Mr. Hoover has also sought 
will have to sign an executive to 

 reniatt/ above controversy 
order exempting Mr. Hoover but has been less successful in 
from 'retirement. President 	doing so. He is a bachelor who 
Johnson "Waived the rule when dresses conservatively, drinks 
he reappointed Mr. Hoover. 	and eats sparingly and expects 

his agents to do the same. He . 	 He,  

amateur exercise to a profes-
sional discipline. 

Meanwhile, 	authoritative 
sources confirmed that Mr. 
Nixon would shortly name Gov. 
Nils A. Zoe of South Dakota 
as director of the Office of 
Emeregency Planning. The of-
fice administers the President's 
contingency fund and coordi-
nates Federal, planning and as-
sistance in times of national 
disaster, such .as a major flood, 
hurricane, or earthquake. 

In totoopar 4reealopeteerst of 
the treosition, John N Ugenc.,;, 
the AttortitirOaeseSei *mow,-  
spent an hour conferring w,t.h 
President —Johnson this after-
noon at Mr. JohnSon's office in 
the White House. George 
Chistian, the,  White House 
press secretagy, declined to 
give any details of their con-
versation. 

Mr. Christian said earlier to-
day that. the President would 
probably be seeing a number 
of the Nixon Cabinet members' 
throughout' this week at the 
request of the President-elect. 
Mr. Mitchell was the first. 

The President-elect spent 
"4 	 ('s 	more than two hours with the 

	

Richard Helms 	Congressional leaders, then 
paid a call on former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, who is_ 

seldom gives interviews and re- recuperating at Walter Reed 
mains aloof from Washington's 'Army Medical {Center from a 

	

official social circuit.. 	heart attack. s 
Despite his Spartan life, how- t After the vlsit, Mr. Nixon 

e‘ er- he speaks out frequently told newsmen that the General 
and forcefully in his agency's would watch the wedding of 

his gnitntison, David, to Mr. 
Nixon's daughter' Julie on a 
specially arranged closed-cir 
cult television hbokup. 

"He will be "the only indi 
vidual, incidentally, other than 
those in the church, who will 
have a chance to see it—be-
cause this is not being telecast 
otherwise," Mr. Nixon reported. 

The President-elect returned 
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xon Will Retain Hoover and Helms 

monthly Law Enforcement Bul-
letin against Communist hal-
en, es in the United States, or-
ganized crime, civil disorder, 
and pornography. 

A Campaign Issue 
He has tangled publicly with 

civil rights leaders, and had a 
caustic exchange with the late 
Rev Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
During the campaign, Senator 
Eugene McCarthy publicly to New York late this after- 
called for his removal. 	noon to prepare for a .round of 

Vice President Humphrey appointments tomorrow. 
delicately sidestepped the queseL-
tion - when asked whether he 
would retain Mr. Hoover. Of the, 
major candidates only Mr. Nixon 

lunequivically pledged to keep 
the F.B.I. chief in his job. 

At the same time, Mr. Hoover. 
has developed a powerful esprit. 
de corps among his agents, and 
under his leadership the ,P.13.I6 
has attempted to lift the busy-
ness of fighting crime from an , 


